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ABSTRACT

1400yearsagodic residentialsiteofJoyade Ceren(El Salvador)wascovered,to-
getherwith its sorroundingcultivatedfields, by a suddeneruption.‘Ibis givesArcha-
eology an excellent opportunity to study tlie material culture of a Mesoainerican pca-
sant village. This article explores the different storage contexts present in this site.
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RESUMEN

Hace1.460añosunasúbitaerupciónvolcánicacubrió cl sitio habitacionalde Jo-
ya deCeren(El Salvador)y suscamposde cultivo, proporcionandoa la Arqueología
unaexcelenteoportunidaddeestudiar,casien sutotalidad,laculturamaterialde una
aldeacampesinamesoamericana.El artículose centraen el estudiode los variados
contextosde almacenamientoquese dieronen esteyacimientoúnico.

Palabrasclave:JoyadeCeren,arqueologíadegruposdomésticos,áreasde acti-
vidad,Mesoamérica.
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IN SITU ARTIFACTS AND THE CEREN SITE

Archaeologistsoften expressthe desireto encountera living floor with
the fulí inventory of artifacts on that surface, in situ where their owners left
them. Certainly,the behavioralinferencesmadefrom undisturbedin situ ar-
tifacts should be morereliablethan the inferencesbasedupon ahighly dis-
turbedmaterial record. Unfortunately,such preservationis more rare than
many archaeologistswould prefer. Archaeologistsoccasionallyhavefallen
victim to the «Pompeiipremise»(Binford 1985), that they are finding arti-
factswhere they wereleft in their positionsof primary useon living floors,
andthusartifact locationsreadily can be usedto reconstructpasthumanbe-
havior. Schiffer (1985) also notedthe propensityof archaeologiststo assume
that the artifacts they areexcavatingon living surfacesarestill in localities
representingtheir original use contexts.McKee (1990) surveyedthe argu-
mentsandassumptionsof that debate.However,evenat Pompeiibefore the
eruptiontherewas muchdisturbanceof artifacts(Allison 1992)aspeoplere-
actedto the risk of moreearthquakesor a possiblevolcaniceruption.After
the Vesuvius cruption the site continuedto be «mined» for sculpturesand
marblein antiquity up to quite recently.

At any site, having the original fulí complementof artifactswould gre-
atly facilitatethe identificationof activity arcas.Howevcr,theusualarchaco-
logical sitepresentsagreatlyimpoverisbedrecord,in part becausepeoplere-
move their most valuableposessionswhile they aregraduallyabandoning
their living site, and later visitors take otheruseful artifacts and materials.
The elements(wind, ram, sun)andflora andfaunafurtherdisturbthe archa-
cological record,presentingthe archaeologistwith a greatlydepletedmate-
rial recordof past humanbehaviorRe studyof taphonomy,site formation
processes,andmodesof abandonmenthavegreatlyassistedarchaeologistsin
understandingthe frameworkwithin which their inferencesinto pasthuman
behaviorcanbe made.

Re Cerensite (Fig. 1) wasa village on te southernperipheryof te Ma-
ya areaoccupiedabout 1400 ycars ago (Sheets1992).Re reasonfor its ex-
traordinarypreservationis a suddenvolcaniceruption from a locationwhere
no volcanohad existedbefore, only 700 m north of the site. A hot basaltic
magma,working its way upward,madecontactwith thewaterof the Rio Su-
cio (Hoblitt 1983.Miller 1989,1990), the largeriver thatdrainste Zapotitan
Valley (Fig. 1). The eruptionwasimmediatelypresagedby a small earthqua-
ke andprobablysomeinitial steamexplosionsthat wouldhavegivenwarning
of te dangersimmediatelynorthof te village (Miller 1993).The lack of hu-
manbodies in thc portionsof te siteexcavatedto dateis probablyexplained
by their heedingtesewarningsand«headingsouth».Re eruption beganin
earnestwith a largesteamexplosion,as te magmavaporizedte water. Re
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FIGURE l.—Map of tite Cerensite. El Salvador(calledJoya de Cerenin El Salva-
dor). Areasnotyetexcavatedareleft blank. Tite easternmostbuildings (Strs. JO

asid 12) are religious, asidtitree othersare civic-religious(3, 13, and9). AII other
excavatedstructuresare itouseholdhuildings. Tite area coveredby tite map repre-
sentslesstitan 1% of 1%of tite area buriedby tite Loma Caldera volcanic asitjust

beforeAD 600.

o
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variousstagcsbuilt up a cinderconearoundthe vent,now calledLoma Cal-
dera volcano.Thc hot clouds,composedof steam,volcaniegasses,andfine-
grained volcanic ash, were propelled through ilie site at velocities beíween 50
and 200 km/hr, and lefí behind the hot síeaming deposit designated by Miller
as Unit 1 (Fig. 2). Its original temperature would have been about the tempe-
rature of boiling watcr, 1000 Celcius, and it left a deposit 20 to 30 cm thick
throughoutthe site. Being fine-grainedandmoist, it packcdaroundgrowing
plants. After the plantsdecomposeda hollow spacewas maintainedwhich we
explorewith fiber optics and often filí with dentalplasterto preservethern.
Although peoplewould havebeenkilled by their first breathof this material
if they were in an exposed area outside, they would have been protected from
it by thcir houses.Thai wasreversedby te arrival of Unit 2, with large clasts
and lava bombslanding with temperaturesover5750 Celcius(Hoblitt 1983).
As the clastsandbombspenetratedtheroofstheycaughtthe thatchandwood-
en roofing frameworkson fire. If sornepeoplehad riot fled the site prior to
Unit 1 ‘s arrival, thcy probablyfled their buildings betweenarrivalsof Units 1
and2, or earlyduring theemplacementof Unit 2. Mostof theihatchroofscon-
tinued burningduring the earlystagesof te arrival of Unit 3, a unu similar to
Unit 1 but much thicker (60-80 cm). The weakeningby burning combined
with the overburdeningby volcanicashresultedin the collapseof most thatch
roofs during the carly-to-middle depositionof Unit 3. That also collapsed
sorne walls, and alí elevatedwooden shelvesand tables with the artifacts
storedon them.The Loma Caldera emptioncontinuedto deposita total of 14
units,resultingiii adepíhof burial of about4 to 7 meters.That depthwassuf-
ficient to isolate Ceren’s architectureandartifacts from humanactivity until
their accidentaldiscoveryby bulldozing in 1976. That effectively sealedthe
site from laterpeoplediggingand removingthingsas well as from treeroots,
burrowingrodents,andotheragentsof disturbance.Re resultis extraordinary
preservationof architecture,artifacts, plants, and featuresof the occupied
landscapeat a momentin time 14 centuriesago.Generalsitecharacteristies,
as well as a discussionof volcanology,geophysicalexploration,eíhnobotany,
individual structures,andothermattersarepresentedin Shceís(1992).

One lessonfrom Ceren is thai the archaeologist’sdesire for in situ arti-
factsin floor contactmay itself be too narrow.Ihe majority (almosí2/3) of
artifactsat Cerenwere in elevatedcontexis,not in contactwith floors. 1 be-
lieve that in many caseswe can understandthe reasonor reasonsfor thosc
elevatedconícxts.A secondlessonfrom Cerenis that thc overwhelmingma-
jority of artifacíswerein storage,not in localtiesof use.Of ihe 243 elevated
artifacts,only 17 (7%) wereclearly in usepositions.Theseincluded moun-
ted metates,pots on bencheswhere they were being used,and special[y-
placedartifacts.Thus,the overwhelmingmajority(93%)of elevatedartifacts
at Cerenwere in storage.
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FIGURE 2.-Structure 1 as it appeared in 1978, shortly after site discovery. The lo- 
west stratigraphic leve1 is the Formative period well-weathered soil, which provided 
the earthen material to construct the building. That soil is covered by the white vol- 
canic ash from the 2nd century AD eruption of Ilopango volcano. Afier weathering 
and vegetative recovery people reoccupied the area and built the Ceren site. It was 
entombed by the various layers of volcanic ash from the nearby Loma Caldera vent. 
Lighter colored ash layers are from steam explosions, and the darker, coarser la- 

yers are direct aitiall deposits. 
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The Cerensite doeshaveliving floors with abundantin sim artifactsin
floor contact, left wherethey hadbeenplacedaboutAD 600, thc majorityof
which werein storagecontexts,but that is largely beyondthe scopeof this
pa~erRather,the focusis on the elevated contexts of artifact useandstora-
ge within buildings. This focus excludesartifacts discarded in gardens,
middens,or otheroutsidearcas.Also beyondthe scopeof tis paperis te
preserved landscape, with the trees,cultigens,grasses,walkwayswith foot-
prints, andfeaturesthat werepreserved.The unusualpreservationof Ceren
allows us to addthe third dimension,height,to spatialanalyses.

Becausethe roofs andtheir associatedartifactscollapscd,canyingwith
them woodenshelvesandtablesandtheir artifacts,the determinationof te
original contextof artifacts is not alwaysstraightforward.Qccasionallysec-
tions of roofs invertedwhen they felí, causingstructural-stratigraphiccom-
plexities in recognitionandinterpretation.Portunatcly,roofs usually felí di-
rectly, and identifying specifxc volcanic units inside and around structures
alongwith distinguishingroofing supportmembersfrom shelvesand tables
generallyhelpsunderstandingthe original locationsof artifacts.The laterally
propelled early units (1 and 3) are represented by dustings of a few centime-
tersof volcanicashthataccumulatedinsidestructuresbeforetheir roofscol-
lapsed. Pinding tese deposits aboye or below artifacts assists us in recogni-
zing their original contexts.Artifacts that werestoredhigh andfelí onto the
floor, evenduring Unit 1 emplacement,havesufficient volcanic ashbelow
themthatblew into the building to indicatethat thcy werenotoriginally pla-
cedon te floor. Items tat wereon shelvesor tablesoften arestill on top of
tose fallen surfaces.Artifacts thatwerestoredwith theroofbeamsoftcn felí
wit temwhenthe roof collapsed.Objectsstoredin te thatchor on top of
the thatchgenerallystayedin or on top of the thatchduring the collapse.

In summary, te correct recognition of te original. elevatedcontexts in
whichartifactshadbeenplacedis not difficult in mostcases,basedon careful
examinationof tephracontextaswell as the locationof fallen shelves,roofing
elements,andother materials.Most of theseidentified contextsareobvious,
suchason othervcssels,on mats,on shells,on woodash,on posts,in wall ni-
ches,or on otherelevatedsolidsurfaces.Artifacts fallenfrom highercontcxts,
suchas from high shelvcs,wall tops,or thc roof beamscanbe moredifficult
to placein theiroriginal, pre-eruptioncontexts.Fortunately,the artifactsfrom
tesehighercontextsfrequently still are in contactwith te materialthat ele-
vatedthem.However,collapsesof shelvesandroofspresentedchallcngingin-
terpretiveproblems,andit is likcly thatsomeartifactshavebeenmis-assigned
within the most-elevatcd contexts in this article. Artifact contexts are taken
from the chaptersin the four prcliminary reports (SheetsandMcKee 1989,
1990; SheetsandKievit 1992; SheetsandSimmons1993), fleld notes,photo-
graphy,andrecordsof artifact proveniences.
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NON-ELE VATED ARTIFACTS AND ARTIFACTS IN GENERAL

Altough it is not the topic of this paper to describe and interpret artifacts
tat were on the floor, at least brief mention of tem providescontextand
comparisonfor the elevatedartifacts. Only 37% of te artifacts excavated
from te Cerensite to date werefound in floor contact,while the majority,
or 63%, were in elevated contexts. Specifically, of te 385 artifactsfor which
1 felt te information was sufficient to assign them to probable original con-
texts, 142 were in floor contact and 243 were in elevated contexts. Most ar-
tifacts are from household buildings, including domiciles,storehouses,anda
kitchen, but some were found in te religious buildings (Strs 10 and 12) and
a few were found in Str. 3, a civic building (Gerstle 1989). Many of the
floor contactartifacts werelargeceramicstoragejarsusedfor grains(princi-
pally beans) and probably liquids, along with various smallerjars, bowls, cy-
linder vessels,andtripodplates.Re moreelaboratelydecoratedpolychrome
vessels were stored in elevated locations, probably for protection from in-
advertentdamage.A metatewith its manowereon thefloor in thc kitchenof
Household1 andwasusedfor grindingmaize.Near it was a medium-sized
ceramicvesselfulí of maizekernelssoaking,also on thefloor. Occasionally
a biconically-perforatedstonedisk («donutstone»)wasplacedon the floor,
butmostwerekeptelevated.Mats werefoundin variousstructuresplacedon
te floor, probablyfor comfort in sitting or squatting.Matswerealso found
rolled-up in roofing materialsnear sleepingbenches,presumablystoredin
roofing supportsin te daytime.Portablefenceswerefound on floors, and
woodenwalls andtheir swingingdoors,andte woodendoorsclosingdoor-
waysin earthenstructureswere in floor contact,of course.As with the ele-
vated artifacts, the vast majority of floor contact artifacts were in storage lo-
calities.

Storage of artifacts or food inside ceramie vessels that were sitting on te
floor was not considered elevated in this study, even though the items were
not in direct floor contact. Somepottery storagej ars wereusedfor artifact
storage,such as the small jar holding a miniature metate for hematite
pigment griding, a spindlewhorl, shell, and3 hematite cylinders. Another
vesselheld an antíertine tat was sharpenedand polishedat its tip. Most
North American and Mesoamericanarchaeologistswould identify tat tine
as aboneawl, but the samekind of boneor antíertool is usedin traditional
Maya householdstodayto shuckcorn,andis calleda «tapiscador»(Hayden
andCannon1984).The dried husksof comare sufflciently abrasiveto ma-
ke it difficult to usehandsaloneto removetem.

HaydenandCannon(1984) found that artifactswerebetterpredictorsof
the numberof householdresidentstan was te floor areaof teir housesin
the Maya highlands.If teir associationof one economicallyactive female
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owning one functioning mano-and-metateset is appropriateat Ceren,then
we haveartifactual evidenceof one economicallyactive female in House-
hold 4, and four in Household1 (3 horqueta-mountedmetates,and one on
the floor of theldtchen).McBryde (1947)also mentionsthe closeassociation
of a female with hermano audmetate. If HaydenandCannon’sidentifica-
tion (1984) of an economically-activemalewit a celt is appropriate,then
the onecelt found in eachof eachof Households1, 2, and4 rcpresentsone
economicallyactivemale.

Beanscommonlywerestoredin elevatedvesselsor baskets,asdiscussed
below,but little maizehasbeenfound storcdin vessels.Maizewasfound in
only two ceramicvessels:onecontainedmaizein water in Str. 11, probably
soakingoveruightprior to grinding, andonecontaineddry grainsin Str 12.
Blake andBlake (1988)note thatmaizeis storedbothinsidedomiciles(in at-
tics, bins, etc.) and in small outbuilding storagestructureslocatednearkit-
chensin contemporaryMaya highlandcommunities.To those two mustbe
addedthe storageof maizein the CerenfichAs, as thecornwasdoubledover
by snappingthe stalk after the ear matured,thus stopping te flow of nu-
trientsandbeginningte drying.The techniqueis still widespreadamongtra-
ditional agriculturalists in southernMesoamerica.Vogt (1990) mentions
threereasonsfor te practiceat Zinacantan,to dry the maize, to keepram
water out,andto let moresunlightthroughto the bcansthat are interpíanted.
To date,no outsidemaiZestorageshedhasbeenfound at Ceren,but storage
witin buildings and in the ficíd havebeenfound. The complexity of con-
temporaryMayastoragebehaviorandfacilities in the Yucatecarearecorded
by Smyth (1991)are reflectedby the Cerenfindings.

ELEVATED CONTEXTS AND THEIR ARTIFACTS

Almost two-thirds of Cerenartifactswereplaced in elevatedstorageand
use contexts. Eighteenseparatemeans of elevating artifacts aboye floors
havebeendiscoveredto dateat Ceren. Someinvolved minimally elevating
artifacts, while oters involved placing artifactsvery high with te rooflng
support members,or in te roofing thatch, and even a few on top of the
thatch.Re contextsare presentedhere in order of elevation, from minimal
to maximal.Mostof tese18 contextsoccurwitin domestichouseholdbuil-
dings, but four of them are unique to the religious buildings, Structures10
and 12. They are:on olivella shells,on a layerof wood ash,on a lintel, and
in verticalniches. Oter contexts,suchas on top of a benchor on top of a
high shelf,occur in domestic,civic, andreligious buildings (Sheets1992).
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FIGURE 3.-Pottery vessels in the food storage urea of the eastem room of Str. 10, 
apparently belonging to a religious association. The two vessels on the lejI, the one 
in the center (containing beans), and the one on the right were inJloor contact; the 
one at the top right, with the shaped sherd lid, held a processed, ground food. The 
vessel at the top center, with the lid being a sherdfrom a large olla, was 2/3full of 

squash seeds. It was elevated by resting in two other nested vessels. 

1. Elevated on top of other ceramic vessels 

There were three ways in which ceramic vessels were placed on top of 
other vessels: stacking them in storage (Fig. 3), placing upside-down vessels 
over other vessels, and empty vessels capping storage jars. Stacking storag,e 
was found in three types of buildings, bodegas (store houses), a kitchen,oand, 
a building belonging to a religious association. In these buildings, a stack of 
empty vessels was created, evidently for vessels temporarily out of active 
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service,with smalleronestowardthe top. For instance,3 smallerpotswere
stored inside an effigy-handledincensarioin Structure6, a bodega.Re
objective likely was conservationof space.Given the 73 whole vesselsin
Household1, spaceconservationprobablywasimportant.

A secondcategoryof ceramicvesselselevatingotherccramicvesselsis
in capping. It was commonto place empty round-bottomedvessels,right
side up, on top of narrow-neckedlarge storagejars to capteir contents.A
pair of largejars cappedby potswerefound at the sout endof Structure1,
aud anoterdoublepair were found in Structure6. Thesestructuresare te
domicileandthe bodegaof Household1. It maybe significant that this cap-
ping techniquehas notbeenfound in otherhouseholds.

Anoter modeof cappingmay havea different objective. In two house-
holdsat te Cerensitepolychromehemisphericalbowlshavebeenfound in-
vertedoveranotervessel,andin bot caseste fingermarks of the lastper-
sonto eatfood from cachinvertedvesselarepreservedon te inner surface.
It may havebeena Cerencustomtat after eatinga meala vesselwould be
left upside-downover anotervessel,perhapsas a visual reminder that it
neededto be washed.One was found in the niche of Structure2, and the
otherin te sout endof Structure4.

Not includedin te categoryof elevatedstorageaboyefloor contactare
the things kept in ceramic vesselsthat are resting on te floor. Technically
theyarenot in floor contact,andtus couldbe countedhere,but they are so
minimally elevatedtat they barely qualify asnot in floor contact. Also not
includedin elevatedcontextsare the numerousvesselsthat weresupported
on top of the fiber rings that werercsting on the floor becausethebottomof
thevesselwas in directfloor contact,or the vesselon top of a3-stonehearth
found outsidete north wall of Structure10, underte eaves.

2. On topof Ieaf«matting»

A few caseshavebeenfound whereCerenresidentsplacedmultiple la-
yers of leaveson earthenplatform floors. Theseare not formally woven
mats,butrather are layersof leavesplacedon top of eachother,wit multi-
píe layers lying perpendicularto eachother. The baseof the granerybuilt
into te southroom of Structure4 is an example,with multiple layers of
leavesseparatingthe floor from the coru storedon te cob (Gerstle 1990).
Anotherexampleis te multiple layersof leavesrestingon the floor of Hou-
sehold 1 ‘s kitchen.It hada small pile of beansin temporarystorageon top
of it. In bothcases,the most likely reasonfor keepinglayersof leavesbet-
weengrainsandthefinor is to createa moistureanddin barrier.The leaves
would havekeptte grainssomewhatseparatedfrom the capillarymoisture
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moving upwardtoward the floor surface,andfrom the earthenfloor surface
itself.

3. On top of olivella shells(relig¡ous)

A ccramicvesselwas placedon top of four completeolivella shellsin the
southendof the eastroom of Structure12 (SheetsandSheets1990).No cvi-
dence of vesselcontentswas detected;it may havebeen empty or it may
haveheld a liquid. It is the shapeof historic andcontemporary«chichajars»
in El SalvadorThe olivella shells were shapedand perforated,and may
havebeensuspendedon a string. No practicalpurposeis inferredfor placing
a relatively heavy vesselon theseshells, and it seemslikely that they re-
presentsomekind of offering or ritual activity. Rey were placeddirectly un-
derthe vessel,not in a ring to aid te round-bottomedpot in stayingupright.

4. On top of a ¡ayerof wood ash(religtous)

A thin layerof wood ashwas placedon thebaseof a«verticalniche» at
the north endof te eastroom of Structure12. Ihe nicheis at the north end
of the sameroom that containedte vesselon the olivella shells. Qn top
of the wood ash were two artifacts, a one-handmano and a polychrome
sherd.The sherddoesnot f¡t any vesselfound in the structureor environs,
and evidently was a sherd brought into the structureby itself. Its original
provenienceis not clear; it may havebeenon top of the north wall of the
structureitself andfelí very earlyduring the eruption.Within the rangeof
polychromesat the site it is a relatively fine piece, but not outstanding.
There seemsto be no practicalreasonfor placing theseartifactson top of a
layerof wood ash,or oneon wood ashandoneon te adjacentwalltop. Re
reasonmay involve a ritual activity or an offering.

5. On top of forked stieks(«horquetas»)

A total of four metateshavebeenexcavatedto dateat te Cerensite, still
elevatedwheretheyhadbeenplacedatopthick forked-stickposts,locally ca-
lled «horquetas.»Eachmetatewassupportedby two horquetasticks,one at
eachend.In ah cases,onehorquetais higherthan the oter, so thatoneend
of the metateis elevatedslightly aboyetheother.The tilt facilitatesgrinding.

Metatesare still mountedon horquetasfor maizegrinding in traditional
householdsin El Salvadortoday, andalí haveaslightangleto them.The wo-
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man doing the grindingstandsat the higherend,andusesthe slope to help
collect the ground «masa»(moist groundconmeal) at the lower end, often
into a vessel.Womenare very particularaboutthe heightof the grindingsur-
face, saying that thereis abouta 5 cm rangethat is anacceptableheight for
them, as their back is bent over the metatewhile grinding. That placesthe
height of the grindingsurfacea little below thetop of te woman’s leg, and
aboyethe midpoint of herthigh, giving an approximationof thephysicalsta-
ture of the womanusingthe metate.

AlI threehorqueta-mountedmetatesin Household1 wcre about 50 cm
aboyethe groundsurface,probablyindicating a quite shortwomanor women
as the principal food grinderfor the family. One was outsidethe southeast
comerof Structure1, undertheeaves;onewasinsidethebodega(Str. 6), and
one was nearthe centerof the kitchen (Str. 11). Re horqueta-mountedme-
tate of Stmcture4 wasfound just outsidethe walls at the northwestcomer,
underthe caves.It probably was usedto grind the maizestored on the cob
from the grainery in the backroom of the building. Re metatesurfacewas
60 cm aboyethe floor, probablyindicating a taller womanwasthe principal
food grinder in Household4. 1 calculate, if the ratios are reliable, that the
Household1 female(s)wasonly about119cm(47»)talí, a veryshort person.
Thefemaleusingthe Str. 4 metatewould havebeenabout142cmtalí (56»).
Theseestimatesshouldnot betakentoo literally, as tey do not takeinto ac-
count te rangesof metateheight variability or relationshipof the elevation
of the grindingsurfaceto the statureof thefemale,or possiblecompactionof
lower tephraunits sincete eruption.

Oneconídinterprette threehorqueta-mountedmetatesin Household1 as
being for te samefemale,given their similar heightsaboyethe groundsur-
face. It is hardto imagine,however,why a personwould needmorethanone
manoandmetate.Further,the predominantpattemin traditional Maya villa-
ges is for an economically-activefemaleto havea single mano andmetate.
Extendedfaniilies, with morethanoneeconomicallyactive female,havesets
of them proportionalto the numbersof those females(Haydenand Cannon
1984:73). By thatcriterion, theremay havebeenfoureconomicallyactivefe-
maleswho groundcoru in Household1, becausethereweretree horqueta-
mountedmetates,andoneon the floor of te kitchen. Re latter is probably
where the primary female did her maizegrinding. If Ihe four metateswere
usedby differentfemales,it is surprisingthat te tree horqueta-mountedme-
tatesare sosimilarin height aboyethe ground surface.1 suspectthat the eco-
nomically activefemalesof Household1, who werealí short, were grinding
considerablymorecon thanthey neededfor householdconsumption,perhaps
to feedparticipantsin religious rituals occun-ingin the buildingsimmediately
to dic eastof theirpatio. If correctly interpreted,this would be an exampleof
episodichouseholdcraft specializationin serviceto a religious organization.
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6. On Top of Stacksof Rocks

A metatewas found in Structurc 16 (probablya kitchen) elevatedto
working heightby threestacksof rocks, two at thelowerendandoneat the
higher end (Gcrstle 1992: 69). The averageheight of the grinding surface
was only about40 cm aboyethe floor surfacewherea personwould have
stood.The rocksapparentlywerea functional substitutionfor woodenMr-
quetas.

7. On aLintel (religious)

The lintel aboye thc main front door of Structure 12 supportedseven
small artifacts,probablybroughtto thebuilding andleft asofferingsor in ex-
changefor servicesrendered(Fig. 4). Theseinclude two spindlewhorls, an
obsidianprismaticbladefragment,a paintedgourd,anobsidianmacroblade,
a greenstonedisk, anda seashell. The spindlewhorls wererelatively small,
andlikely wereusedfor cotton or otherfine threadmaking.The macroblade
wasintact, andhad beentangedby percussionflaking of thc proximal end,
probably to facilitate holding it by hand.It was very used,as was the pris-
maticbladefragment.It is possiblethat sorneof the other itemswereon top
of oneof the columnsthat supportedte lintel, but it appearsthat the majo-
rity was on top of the lintel. The double-poledoor wasclosedat te time of
the eruption, andit appearsthat peoplewould approachthe building and
leave small artifacts on top of thc lintel without entering te building. As
ScottSimmons(personalcommunication1993)noted,«whenthe shaman’s
away, te peoplestill pay.»

8. In Vertical Niehes(rel¡gious)

Vertical niches,for lack of a betterterm, are the elongatedenclosedver-
tical spaces,openon only one side, which haveteir baseselevatedaboye
the surroundingfloors. Not includedin this anide are the horizontalniches
in te benchesof Structures2 and 12, as their basesare formedby the floors
of the buildings,andthusthe artifactsin tcm canbeconsideredto be in fo-
or contact.Vertical nicheshavebeenfound only in Structure12 (Sheetsand
Sheets 1990). They usually are associatedwith columnsin that structure
(Fig. 4). Theirbasesare alwayselevateda few centirnetersto a few tens of
centimetersaboye the floor, and thcir basesusually are smoothed,com-
pacted,organic-stained,andsomewhatpolishedfrom considerableuse.Spe-
cifically what thatusewas, or useswere, remainsunknown.
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FIGURE
4.—Isometricdrawing of Structure12, the religious building that is tite eas-

ternmostknowsi structureat tIte site. It waspaintedwhite witit reddecoration. It
liad a mat-sylelattice decorationinfront, asid a lattice windowin tite back;most
foot traffic approacliedtItefront door but did siot enter,asid approacitedtIte back
window. Numeroussmall offerisigswere left on top of tite woodesilintel, or on tIte
adjacentcolumsitop, isicludisig a collectionof small misierals,rwo spindle wItorls,
an obsidianprismatic blade, a tangedrnacrobladeof obsidian, a seashelL apain-

tedgourd, anda hard greesistonedisk. TIte wall top Iteld a miniature ceramicvessel
with cinnaharpaisit. TIte vertical siicIte IteId apolycitromepaintedhemispiterical

gourd. Tite bencitItad ceramicvesselsanda decorateddonutstoneon top of it. Co-
lumsi tops supportedafewartifacts sucit os a mano. Str 12 apparentlyis wherea

womansitamanpracticed.Drawing by KarenKievit.
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The vertical niche on the north sideof column 4 of Structure12 held a
small hemisphericalpaintedgourd. The gourd felí from the niche onto te
floor to its north, landing upsidedown on a thin vencerof tephrathat blew
in with te turbulencefrom the steamexplosionof Unit 1. Later overburden
crushedthe fragile vessel,as it had no interualsupport.

9. In WaII Niches (dvic)

Fournichesbuilt into walls morethana meteraboyethe floor havebeen
found to date, alí in Structure3 (Gerstle 1989),apparentlya civic building.
Re nicheswerebuilt into solid adobewalls, with smallbuilt-in woodenlin-
tels supportingteir tops. Ihe nichespenetratedmostof the way throughthe
walls. The nichebottomsdid not showmuchuse, in contrastto the vertical
nichesof Structure12. Only onenichecontainedanartifact, a bonespatula.
It apparentlywas madefrom a deerlongbone,with a spatulateshapeatboth
ends.It could haveserveda numberof different uses,including smooting,
stirring, or possiblyscrapingsomethingrelatively soft.

10. On Benches

Five structures (1, 2, 3, 9, and 12) have formally constructedsolid
earthenbenchesinsidethem,mostof which hadartifactsplacedupon them.
Benchesprobablywereamongthemostutilized areaof structures,with spe-
cific activitieschangingfrequentlyduringte day andevening.Structure9,
the sweatbath,has elongatedbenchesinside and outside,both of which
were completelydevoid of artifacts. Bot benchesin Structures1 and 2
were in the innermostroom, andpresumablywereusedfor variousdaytime
activities of the household members, and for sleeping at night.

Re benchin Str. 1 had four vesselsresting on it, two of which were
empty andtwo of which containedbeans.Adjacentto the pots was a groo-
ved stonemaul. There were no artifactsplaced on the bench in Str. 2, al-
thoughnumerousartifactswere storedaboyeit, and various artifactswere
storedin the nichebuilt into it.

Re largestbenches,in sizeandvolume,at the siteare thosein the front
room of te public Structure3. Onebenchsupporteda hugevesselthat pro-
bably wasusedfor a liquid, likely wateror chicha.Kepton te wall top abo-
ve that largevesselwasa polychromehemisphericalvessel, likely usedfor
scooping the liquid and dispensingit into individual drinking vessels,or it
waspassedaroundandpeopledrank from it directly.

Structure 12 had numerousartifacts inside the niche under the bench
(not discussedin this paper),andsomeartifacts on top of the bench. At
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least threevesselswere on the bench,one of which sustaineda direct hit
from a lava bombanddisintegratedintotiny fragments.A thick volcanicash
taludwas left unexcavated,to assistthe architecturalconservation,andtat
may containotherbench-topartifacts.Onedonuií stonehas beenpartly ex-
posedby recentcleaningof that talud, but not yet excavated.

11. On Table Tops

Two tableshavebeenexcavatedto date,onein a bodegaandthe otherin
a kitchen.Both were supportedby vertical poles thatwent into postholesin
the floors of the structures.The heightof eitheris not known,but theymight
havebeenabouta meteror lessaboyethe floor. Both tabletopsweremade
of straight horizontalpoleslashedíogetherin pairs by two-ply twine, likely
of agave.Eachtablehadabouta squaremeterof surfacearea.

Thetabletopin the bodegaof Household2 (Str. 7) wascoveredby a wo-
ven mat,at leastat the north end,perhapsto evenout the surfaceor to pre-
ventsmall items from falling betweenthc cracks.On top of the mat was a
smalljarthat was cappedby a rounded,edge-groundsherd,with a polychro-
medish nearby.Thejar sat on a fiber ring, madeof grass,lo keepit upright.

The southendof the kitchen (Str. 11) of Household1 had an elongated
tableor shelfbuilt into it. Numerousartifacts were storedon top of it, and
restingon te floor underit. The tablemusthavebeenat least 1/3 meterabo-
ve te floor, as that is the height of the larger itemsstoredunderit. Two lar-
gejars restedon fiber rings that wereplacedon top of it. Re vesselscontai-
nedbeansand squashseeds.One.was cappedby placing a tripod vesselon
top of it. Also on thetable or shelfwereagroundstonecelt, a recurvedbowl,
an cylinder vessel,two small polychromejars,a paintedobjectbadly dama-
gedby a lava bomb (probablya polychromepaintedgourd), and a lump of
hematitemixed with mica. The hematite-micamixture may have beenan
imitation of specularhematitepaint.

12. On Higb Shelves(«Tabancos»)

High shelves,locally called «tabancos,»havebeenfound in threestruc-
tures.The shelveswerebuilt of straightpoleslashedtogether.Their endswe-
re supportedby the sidewalls,and occasionallywith additional posts; the
roundedimpressionsof thehorizontal polesfrequently werepreservedat Ihe
top of the carten portion of the bajarequesidewalls.In alí casesthe high
shelveswereaboutheadheight,just aboye1.5 m, andwere built abuttingand
parallelingthe internal dividing walls inside the structures.The tabancom-
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side Structure 2, the domicile of Household 2, was in the inner room, while 
the tabancos in Structures 4 and 10 were in the front rooms. The tabancos of 
Structures 2 and 10 had clay capping them only where they extended beyond 
the walls. In contrast, the tabanco of Structure 4 had no clay surfacing be- 
yond the walls, but was clay-surfaced between the two walls. 

The tabanco in Structure 2, a domicile (Fig. 5), had fewer artifacts than 
the tabanco in Structure 4, a bodega. It held three ceramic vessels, including 
a tripod incensario. The other two «expedient vessels» were large sherds sa- 
ved from broken scraped-slip utility storage jars. They measured about 20 

FIGURE 5.-Structure 2 after excavation and removal of artifacts. Note the volcanic 
ash lef in the doorway in the interior partition Wall, and against the Wall, to sup- 
port the earthen lintel and cornice, and retain the record of volcanic phases, The 
majority of artifacts in this structure were in elevated storage contexts; ‘esp:ci@ly 
on the roofng rafters, on wall tops, on a high shelf that paralleled the parti& 

Wall, and in the thatch roofng. 
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and24 cm in diameters.Rey probablyfunctionedas informal ceramicpía-
tes or trays.The tabancoalso heldadonuts~oneandafine-grainedsandstone
whetstone,probably used for celt sharpening.The closestoutcrop of fine-
grainedsandstoneis nearMetapan,in te northernmostcomerof El Salva-
dor, some55 km northof Ceren.

The tabancoof Structure4 was loaded with artifacts, especiallyaboye
te doorway(Gerstle 1990). As one enteredte northroom of the building,
onewould haveto duckunderthe tabancothat wasabout 1.55 m aboyethe
floor, andten duck underthe adobe-woodenlintel of the doorwaythat was
l.45m aboyethe floor The shelf supportedten ceramicvessels.Fourof the
vesselswerestoringgrains.Oneheld cacao,oneheld cacaoandchileswith
beans,andthe other two containedchile seeds.Theshelfalso supportedtwo
polychromehemisphericalvessels,two polychrometripod vessels,anda lar-
ge bowl. Re latter five vesselswere empty.Nearte vesselswasa ceramic
ladle-shaped incensario, a wax balI (probably bees’ wax). a lump of hematite
pigment,a boneawl, a boneneedle,a fine-weavetextile, andalarge sherd
savedfrom a broken utility storagevessel.Small boneneedíeswere also
found at Cópan (Longyear 1952: III), dating t& about the sametime as
thoseat Ceren.Hangingaboyethe tabanco,or restingon it, werebunchesof
dried chiles.

Two kinds of artifacts werefound on bot of te tabancosin domestic
structures:largesherdssavedfrom brokenvessels,andladleincensarios.The
formerservedas expedientplates,andte latter evidentlywereusedfor hou-
seholdritual, as they weresmudgedwith bumedcopal.

The contentsatopte tabancoof Structure10 lend credenceto the in-
terpretationof the structureas having a ritual function. It held adeerskull
headdressthat hadbeenpaintedwhite andred, a spindlewhorl, an obsidian
prismaticblade, andtwo ceramicvessels.Oneof the vesselswas unusual,
with human faces on te sides of a fragile basket-styleloop handlé. It
retains an incrustation of a liquid. A lava bomb smashed a storage vessel
into manytiny fragments.Qn the portionof te tabancothat extendedout-
side the structure,north of the north wall, were a numberof artifacts, in-
cluding a round white stone,five wholc vessels,and a numberof partial
vesselsand savedsherds.Two or threeof thesevesselsmight have been
hangingjust below te tabancoor from nearbyroofing, but here are ta-
bulatedwith the artifacts restingon top of the tabanco.Most of the vessels
on the northerntabancoextensionwere largefood or drink servingVes-
sels,probablyfor dispensingfrom the very largecooking vesselthat was
restingon the three-stonehearthon the floor below. The northemsideof
te building provided accessfor people working within the building,
while religious participantswould approachthe northeasternside of the
building for food anddrink.
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13. On WaII Tops

Placementof artifacts on wall topswas the secondmost popularof te
variouscontextsfor elevatedartifactstorage.Only te topsof roofbeamsre-
ceivedmoreartifacts.

The topsof threetypesof walls wereusedto supportartifacts:wooden
pole walls, «bajareque»(wattle-and-daub)walls, and solid puddledadobe
walls. Kievit (1994) surveyedthe architecturalvariation and patterningat
Ceren.Artifacts werecommonlystoredon bajarequewalls, occasionallyon
solid earthenwalls, butonly rarely on pole walls.

Only at Structure4 haveartifacts beenfound that apparentlywerekept
elevatedby a pole wall. Thefront wall wasmadeof verticalpolesthat were
tied togetherin pairsby two-ply twine, evidently agave.The original height
of the wall is unknown,but a guesswould be between1.5 and 2 m high.
Fourteenlumpsof wood ash,roughly spherical,werefound on both sidesof
the wall, as if they hadbeensuspendedat or nearte topof the wall andfelí
on bot sidesas the eruptionaffectedte structure.Re wood ashwasstored
in sometypeof roundandfirm organiccontainers,probablygourds,which
decomposedcompletely.Suchstoragewould necessitateconsiderablecarein
making surethat the wood ashcollectedandstoredin such a situationhad
cooledcompletely.An exampleof a wood ashcooling featurewas encoun-
teredin the patio of Household1. How the containerswereattachedto the
wall is unknown.

Ethnographicandethnohistoricaccountsof gourd usein southemMeso-
americaare numerous.McBryde (1947)mentionsthevarietyof plain andde-
corated gourds in traditional villages of southwesternGuatemala.Vogt
(1990) describesthe use of gourds in contemporaryZinacantanfor storing
andservingfood. The useof plain anddecoratedgourdsfor servingandsto-
ragecontinuesin traditionalareasof El Salvador,such as in the Izalcoarea.
After Beaubien(1993) recoveredandconservedthe first paintedgourddis-
coveredat Ceren,numerousothershavebeenfound, particularlyin te bo-
degaof Household2 wherethey mayhavebeenpainted,andin the kitchen
of Household1. Feldman(1985)describesfour types of gourdcontainersin
usein nearbyGuatemaladuring the l6th Century. Somegrewon vines,and
otherson trees.They requiredcarefulpreparationbeforethey wereusefulas
containers.They were usedas drinking cups for chocolateor other beve-
rages,storagecontainers,ladíes, chamberpots, castanets,and water can-
teens.Somewerepolychromepainted.HaydenandCannon(1984: 172) des-
cribeand illustrate polychromepaintedgourdsfrom centralGuatemalathat
wereusedfor drinking «atol»atspeciallineageandcommunity rituals. Both
plain anddecoratedgourdsarestill usedin traditionalareasof El Salvador,
suchas in the Izalco area.
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Bajarequewalls were frequentlyusedfor elevatedartifact storage.The
walltopsaregenerallyabout 1 .5m aboyetheinterior floors, and2m or more
aboyeexterior floors. The walltopsareusuallybetween12 and 1.5 cm wide,
providing convenientbut small elevatedcontextsto store medium-to-small
sizeditems.The verticalpolesof bajarequewalls, spaced15 to 20cm apart,
extend aboye the muddedportion up to connectwith the wooden roof-
supportstructure.Re width of the muddedwalls and the pole interval Ii-
mitedte size of artifactsthat could beplacedatopbajarequewalls.

Structure1 mayhavehadmore artifactson walt tops, but only two can
be reliably assignedthere,basedon excavatedevidence.Oneis a fired clay
figurine headtat probablywason te westernwall top, andfelí to the sout-
west and landedon top of the horqueta-mountedmetateunderthe eaves.
Nearby,a smallpartial potmissingmuch of its upperportionandserving as
a containerfor a hematite-basedpigment,probablywasstoredon top of the
southernend of the westWall, andfelí outward.

Structure2 hadtwo donutstoneson top of its westernwall, or possibly
on the tabancoextension.Both felí outward(westward)during theeruption.
Both had organicresiduesin the perforations,probably from useas perfo-
ratedmortars.A pointedbonetool, perhapsan awl or morelikely a tapisca-
dar, wasatop the southwalt andfelí to te south.

The walltops of te bodegabehindStructure2 may havesupportedqui-
te anumberof artifacts(Fig. 6),but alí walls felí during the eruption,making
interpretationmore difficult. Re walls that felí outsidethe building have
beenleft in situ, obscuringwhateverartifactsmight havefallen underthem.
Only four artifactsappearto havebeenon top of walls, basedon excavation
contexts.Two manos,a cylinder of hematitepigment,anda donutstoñeap-
parentlywereon top of the westernwall andfelí outward.

The bajarequewalls of Structure4 held nine artifacts. Thoseincluded
four laja stoneslabstat wereon top of the innerdividing wall. Two felí in-
side andtwo felí outsidete walt.Also on the inner wall werea polychrome
bowl, an unworkedstreamcobble, a red lump of pigment (probablyberna-
tite), and sornebeans.An unhaftedgreenstonecelt was on top of the south
wall. The eastwall top heid a small paintedgourdplate,an unpaintedgourd
with beans,a large sherdsavedfrom a broken largevessel,and a ceramic
vesselcontainingseeds.

Structure12 containedat leastfour objectsplaced on wall tops. A mi-
niaturepaint pot, containingcinnabar,wason top of the westernenclosure
wall, and felí to the south.Both the north andthe southwalls hadlargebi-
valve seashelísplacedon them, andbothweredislodgedto the southby tbe
eruption.A mineralcollection was on top of the thin partition walt inside
of Str. 12, andfelí with the walt earlyin the eruptivesequence.It wascom-
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FIGURE ó.-Donut Stones (bi-conically perforated stones). The one on the left was 
one of a pair stored in an elevated context, probably on roof beams, in the store- 
house (Str. 6) of Household 1. Both probably were pet$orated mortars. The donut 
stone on the right was stored on top of the westem «bajareque» Wall of the store- 

house (Str. 7) of Household 2. Some organic remains were found encrusting 
the perforation, and it was found with carbonized remains of hardwood in the 

pegoration, probably the remains of a wooden pestle. 

posed of small augite and biotite crystals, minerals common to the area. 
The minerals are the strongest indication of shamanism in that building. 

The third type of wall was made of solid packed adobe, without the ver- 
tical and horizontal reinforcements of bajareque construction. Both Structu- 
res 3 and 9 have solid walls, and the recently-discovered Structure 13 is si- 
milarly constructed. No household buildings are made of solid adobe, 
perhaps because of its vulnerability to collapse during moderate-to-large 
earthquakes. Household walls consistently are of bajareque, one of the most 
seismically resistant vernacular construction techniques known. In contrast, 
solid earthen walls are used for communal buildings, such as Structure 3 (a 
public building) and Structure 9 (a sweathouse). People would be inside.such ” 
buildings only for short periods of time. Structure 9 had no artifacts on vvall? 
tops, column tops, around its immediate periphery, or in any of the areas ex- 
cavated inside, as one would expect for a sweathouse. Structure 3 was re- 
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markablefor the paucity of artifacts,particularlygiven te fact that it is te
largeststructureyet excavatedat te site. It hadtwo artifacts placedon top
of te central dividing walt. Onewas a polycbromehemisphericalccramic
vessel,for servingfood or for dipping a liquid from te hugevesselsitting
belowit on the bench.Reoter was alargeroundedrock, aboutthe size of
a grapefruit,that was restingon top of the wall audfelí into the back room
during te eruption. What its usemay havebeen,and why it would have
beenplacedon top of awall, arecompletelyunknown.

14. On Colunin Tops

Solid earthencoluninsconsistentlywerebuilt atte cornersof bajareque
structures,and short columnswerebuilt on the largesolió earthenwalls of
Structures3 and9. Mostearthencolumnswereusedto supportwoodenposts
or beamsfor roof support.In spiteof their commonality,columnswereused
for elevatedartifact storageonly rarely. The northemcolumn of Structure2,
the domicilebuilding of Household2, helda side scrapermadeon mi obsi-
dianmacroblade.Apparently,Structure12 hadtwo artifactson columntops.
A usedprismaticbladeprobablywas on top of Colunmn6, andausedmano
wason top of Column8. In bothcaseste turbulenceof te eruptiondislod-
ged tem to the southwest,wherethey werefound in tephrabelow te co-
lumn tops.

15. SuspendedBelow the Roof Beams

In five structurespeoplesuspendedthingsbelow the roof beams.ibis
sectionpresentsthe artifactsthat wereclearly andwereprobablysuspended.
Re dubiousor equivocalcasesarenot includedhere.

Two ceramicv~sselsweresuspendedoverArea5, the work areaof Struc-
ture 1, te domicile of Household 1. Bunchesof dried chile pepperswere
suspendedoverte benchin te innermostroomof the samestructure.Re
bodegaof the samehousehold(Str. 6) hadfour ceramicvesselssuspended
below te roof beams,or possiblyon top of the roof beams.AII were scra-
ped-sliputility vessels:two small globularjars,a bowl, andanopenbasin.In
addition,an organicbagwhich had decomposedcompletelyheld a spindle
whorl and somehematitemixed with mica. It was hanging below a roof
beamin te northernend of te structure,aboyete clusterof ceramicves-
selsthat wereon the floor.

Threestructures(2, 3, and4) hadanenigmaticitemhangingby ropesne-
ar their centers,held in pliableorganiccontainersthat decomposedcomple-
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tely. They wereapproximatelysphericalcontainers,about50 cm in diameter,
that helda mixture of fine white volcanicashfrom te circa 200AD Ilopan-
go eruptionmixed with waterandsomeshort piecesof grass.Theyhadbe-
en stirredwith sufflcient agitationto introduceandretainair bubblesinto te
mixture. It is possiblethat the materialwas usedas a scrubbingcleanserfor
architectureor artifacts, perhapsfor cleaninggourdcontainers,but no direct
evidenceof suchausehasbeenfound.

Structure4 hada largeceramicjar filled with beanshangingbelow te
roof beamsaboyethe centerof theporch.A string bagfulí of beanswas tied
to a roof beam,or possiblyto te undersideof te tabancothatprotrudedbe-
yondthe wall, just outsidethe westwall andunderthe eaves.And, as men-
tionedaboye,numerousbunchesof dried chileswerehangingbelowthe cen-
tral partof the tabancotat ran the lengthof theporch towardte front of the
building.

16. On the Roof Reams

More artifactswerestoredon top of te roofbeamstan in anyotherele-
vatedcontext.Of te 243 elevatedartifactsin households,111 (46%) were
storedon te roofbeams.A widerangeof itemswerestoredthere,including
ceramicvessels,small groundstoneartifacts,pigments,jadeandotherbeads,
celts, wood ashcontainers,spindlewhorls, food andseedgrains,and other
items.It is not knownif someof te roofbeamswereflattenedon top to fa-
cilitate storage,if somethingsweretied on to beams,or if somehorizontal
short sticks were addedto make small shelvesto help hold artifacts.Roof
burning prior to collapsewassufficient to destroytese details.An artifact
apparentlystoredon the roof beamsare mats,often in domicile structures,
but they are found in suchfragmentarycondition dueto the bumingandco-
llapsc that tey are difflcult to recognize,andso theyarenot countedhere.

The roof beamswere usedfor storagein two of te four structuresof
Household1. Structure1 hadthreeceramicvesselsstoredaboyete bench
in the inncrmost room; they were a polychromestraight-walledbowl, a
polychromebowl missingmostof its rim, andthelower half of a largesto-
ragevessel.Five ceramicvesselswerestoredon te roof beams,outsidete
southern comer of te building. They include two polychromepots, bot
slightly brokenandonewit redpigmentinside.Twojarsandonebrokenjar
(the bottomthird) were also storedwith the polychromepots. A short dis-
tanceto te north of tesevesselswas a recurvedpolychromebowl. These
would havebeenavailableto someonestandingoutsidethe walls, underte
roof, by reachingvery high. Becausetey wereaboyethemetatemountedon
the horqueta,it is likely tat manyof tem wereassociatedwit maizegrin-
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ding. Somemay havebeenusedto transportte soakedmaizekernelsfor
grinding, othersmay Uve been usedto catchte ground «masa,»and the
polychromebowl may havebeenusedas a food servingvessel.Theroofing
beamsprovided ahandy concentratedareafor storageof various ceramic
vesselsaboyethe maizegrinding locality.

The Structure6 roof beamsheld two donut stones,ore of which had a
woodenstickwith shapingmarkson it, probablyapestie.Anotherpartof the
roofing supportedthe lowerpanof a brokenjar, a fired clay spindlewhorl,
anda miniaturefired clay vessel.

Large numbersof artifacts were stored in the roofing supports in the
Household2 buildings.The domicile(Str. 2) hada tripod incensario,a bone
spatula,a woodendisk, and two large sherdsthat probably servedas infor-
mal plates storedup in the roof beamsaboye the bench. The larger of the
sherdsis the bottom fourth of a large scraped-slipjar, and the other is a
slightly smallerportion of a brokenvessel.The largenumberof partialves-
seIsandlargesherdsfrom brokenollas at Cerenindicatethat thecommonar-
chacologicalassumptionthat either ceramicsare whole or they are broken
into sherdsaud discardedis unwarranted.The incensariopresumablywas
usedfor householdritual, and every householdexcavatedsofar hasone.

Household2 also storedgreatnumbersof valuablesmall artifactson the
roof beamsof thcir bodega(Str. 7). Somesmallvaluableitemswerestored
in arelatively inaccessiblelocation, in an organiccontainerin the far back-
right comerof the building, on te roof beams.In the bag werefive minia-
tureclay pots,7 jadebeads,2 otherbeads,2 carvedshell pendants(Fig. 7),
andlumpsof hematiteandlimonite pigment.Re miniaturevesselseachcon-
tainedcinnabar(mercuricsulfide). Eachcontaineda slightly different hueof
red ranging from a bright pink to adeepred. It probablyis not coincidental
that the structurewith the mostpaintedgourds is also Str. 7; it is likely that
gourdswerepainted in or neartis building.

The only use of cinnabardiscoveredat Cerento dateis to paint the out-
sides of polychrome-decoratedgourds. Becausete gourds are most fre-
quently found in contextsof food preparationand serving,it is likely that
tey werealsousedfor food. Becausethe inorganicsaltsof mercuryareto-
nc. it is not surprisingthat the five paintpots of Structure7 and the onein
Structure12 were storedin elevated,relatively inaccessiblelocations.How-
eve~cinnabaron food-associatedgourdssuggeststhe possibility that at least
traceamountswere being ingested.It also is absorbedthrough the 5km, in-
dicating that a persondecoratinggourds is at risk. According to Dr. Tom
Henry (personalcommunication1992), most ingestedHgS is passedharm-
lesslythroughthe system,but 7% to 15% gets into the blood, andis stored
in the liver, kidneys,spleen,andbone.Onegramis a lethal dose,but smaller
amountsare nol, andhavehalf-lives of 24 days.Thus, if only minor amounts
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FIGURE 7.-Various elevated artifacts. Each household had an incensario, such as 
this loop handled scraped-slip decorated incensario from Str. 1, the domicile of 

Household 1 (23 cm long) at the top of thefigure. On the lower lef are two shell 
pendants stored in an organic bag with the roof beams of the storehouse (Str. 7) of 
Household 2 (4.2 and 3.7 cm in length). Also in the bag were five miniature ceramic 

vessels fil1 of cinnabar (mercuric suljide) pigment, seven jade beads, two shell 
beads, seashells, and limonite pigqent. Near the bag, on a roof beam, was th% 

carved bone figurine of a male, at the lower right of the figure (7 cm tall). H#Y l$s 
and one arm had broken off; the rounded broken st&aces indicate considerable 

curation of the heirloom. His pudgy belly probably signifies middle age. 
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weregetting into te diet, it may havecausedlittle or no problems.Analyses
of bonewill be necessaryto determineif mercuricsulfide wasingestedand
accumulated.

Near the bag was a finely-carved bonefigurine of a middle agedmale
wit an elaboratehat, a pudgy stomach,a breechclot, and hair tied in a
ponytail. Both legs and onearm hadbrokenoff, andthe breakshadbecome
worn androunded.Nearthesesmall valuableitemswerea largepolychrome
dish, two largesherds,a Copadorpolychromebowl with threemonkeyson
te exterior exhibiting exaggerated,sexualorgans, an. isolatedpolychrome
sherd,abadlybrokenyet savedpot, ascraped-slipjar, the upperpartof abro-
ken scraped-slipjar, a Campanafine-lin& tripod plate.a celt, specularhema-
tite paint, aspindlewhorl madeof a carvednutshellwith. woodenspindle, a
scatterof largebeans,anda wood ashhemisphere. -

Re roof beamsaboyete porchof Str. 7 held abig sherdsavedfrom a
large broken vessel,13 sherdlots, a Gualpopapo1ychroñ~esanda Copador
polychromehemisphericalbowl,2 paintedgourds,2deerlongbones,two ash
hemispheres,anda mouse(alive until theeruption,andnotcountedas an ar-
tifact, of course).Fallen on te westsitie, outsidete wall, were2 sherds,3
vessels(a Gualpopapolychromebowl, a Tazulapolishedblack bowl, anda
vesselmissingits rim), andtwo woodashhemispheres.In te northwestcor-
ner, outsidethe walls, were9 sherdlots, a recurvedbowl, a probablepainted
gourd,and6 wood ashhemispheres.Eastof te building were3 sherds,and
southweretwo, in LomaCalderatephra,but their original positionsareunk-
nown. Why varioussmall sherdswere kept is unknown,but many of them
probably will turn out to be particularly shatteredvesselsor partial vessels,
after analysis.

Large sherdssalvagedfrom brokenvesselswere the only artifactskept
on Structure3 roofbeams.A largesherdandthe lower half of a scraped-slip
jar wereaboyethesouteastcomerof te porch,andaratherlargesherdwas
kepton the roof beamsaboyethe main front doorway.Theseare inexpensi-
ve, expedientmeansof making shallow plates,perhapsfor avariety of uses.

Structure4 hadthreelargesherdsstoredin roof beamsaboyethe porch,
andtwo largesherdsoutsidetheeastwall, underthe eaves,in the roof beams.

Structure10, a buildingprobablybelongingto a religiousassociation,had
a few artifactsstoredwith roofing timbers,or perhapson a wall top.A fasci-
nating assemblageof five stoneartifactswas storedin roofxng at the front of
te porch. It includedthreedonutstones,onewitb acarbonizedhardwoodpo-
le still in the perforation,which probablyservedas a pestle.Also in te same
group were two cobbles,one shapedand one unworked.How tese stones
wereusedis unknown.Noneof te donutstonesshowsunequivocalevidence
of being usedas a perforatedmortar,butalí showusewearparallelto te per-
foration, wear that is consonantwith thatinterpretation.
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17. In tite ThatebRooflng

Mice werefound in te tatch of alí buildings exceptthree,but theyare
not countedasartifacts,of course.Rey areparticularly prevalentin domici-
les,bodegas,andthe kitchen,with eachof thoseroofs having about 1/2 do-
zen.A few werefound in theroofs of thereligious buildings.They wereab-
sentin the roofs of te publie building (Str 3), te workshop(Sfr. 5), andthe
thatchprotectiveroof of the sauna(Sfr. 9), obviously becauseof te lackof
food in them.

Re third mostcommonlocality for artifact storagewasin te thatchof
te roof. Artifacts storedin the thatchroofing sharethe propertiesof being
sharp,fragile, valuable,light, andsmall. Obsidianbladestat werein every-
daycutting useweregenerallylocatedin te thatchroof aboyedoorwaysor
in cornersof domicilesandbodegas.Thusit would beeasyto f¡nd onewhen
in needof acutting implement. It is commonin present-daytraditionalAma-
zonianvillages to placete macheteup in the thatchaboyea doorwaywhen
enteringte house,but it is unknownwhetherdiereis any directconnection,
a sharedhistoricaltradition, or a caseof independentadaptiveconvergence,
or simply the samelogical solution to a routineproblem. In traditional Sal-
vadoranhouseholdstoday,machetesmid knives are commonlystoredon the
roof beams,as well as an unfortunaterecentincreasein gunsandgrenades
storedthere.At the Cerensite, setsof prismaticbladesthat hadyet to be pla-
cedin everydayusewerekeptin bundíesin relatively inaccessiblelocations
in te tatch roofs in anticipationof futureconsumption.

Structure1 hadmi obsidianprismaticbladein te thatch aboyethedoor-
way60 cm from the westwall and20 cm fromthe inner dividing wall.Stmc-
ture6 hadabundleof 4 pristine prismaticbladestat hadnot beenput into
use stored in thatch in te centerpeak, te most inaccessiblelocation in
te structure.It is likely that they were in an organiccontainer,perhapsof
leaves,but it did not preserve.An accessibleobsidianscraperwasin thatch
20 cm from the southwall. It narrowlyescapeddestruction,as it wasneara
lavabombtrajectory.Oneprismaticbladewasin tatch 15 cm from te nort
wall, and anoterwas just outsidethe west wall, both quite accessibleby
reachingupward.Most bladesseemto havebeenplacedin tatch with their
proximal portions (platform) downward, with their distal portions inserted
moredeeply into te thatch.

Structure2 hadtwo prismaticbladescloseto eachotherin thatchoverthe
north room (Fig. 8), near te doorway, and a stemmedmacrobladenear-
by (evidently an unhaftedknife). AIí apparentlywere in daily use;they do
not representa cachedbundleof bladesintendedfor futureuse.A prismatic
bladeapparentlywas storedin tatch outsidete walls in the northeastcor-
ner, but its provenienceis unclear.
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FIGURE 8.-Obsidian artifacts kept in thatch rooj%tg in Household 2. The second 
prismatic blade was in the thatch of the household’s storehouse, Structure 7. The 

other prismatic blades and the macroblade we’re in the thatch of Structure 2, the do- 
micile of the household. The white discoloration at the dista1 end of the macroblade 

and along the bottom edge are the remains of thatch still adhering. Scale in cm. 

Structure 7 had 2 prismatic blades above the NE comer of the porch, and 
more centrally located above the porch were a prismatic blade and the pro- 
ximal portion of a macroblade. One of the northeastem blades was almost 
unused, but the other is a medial segment with steep unifacial retouching at 
both ends leaving a straight edge, but one that is offset from perpendicular to 
the blade’s long axis. It probably was made for a very specific function, but 
that function remains unknown. The more centrally-located prismatic blade 
showed only the lightest of use we\ar on its edges, but the macroblade’s late: 
ral edges were heavily used, perhaps in a scraping function. Unfortunateijr, 
its distal end was thermally damaged when the roof bumed. It certainly was 
a side scraper, and probably was a side-and-end scraper. 
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Onemacrobladewas found on the westside of the building, outsidethe
wall, in the tatch that forms the caves.It was termally damagedat the
distal end,butenoughis preservedto indicatetat it likely was ascraperA
boneneedletip wasfoundjust northwestof the stmcture,on the groundun-
dertheroof. It probablywaskept in the thatchroof, but wasdislodgedby the
small earthquakeor turbulenceof the eruption.

Five prismaticbladeswerestoredin thatch aboyethe main room40 cm
from the back (south)wall. Three of them clearly were togetherin a tight
bundle,perhapsleaf-wrapped,evidently kept as a pristine unusedset. Re
othertwo werefounda shortdistanceaway; it is likely that they werestored
with the others,butprobablybecameseparatedwhenthe rooffelí.

Structure4 hada macrobladeinsertedin the thatchaboyethe innerdoor-
way, butnorth of te tabanco, alongthe main walkway. It was severelyda-
magedby the fire whentheroof burned,andby the falí of the roof. It was re-
coveredin two fracturedpieces.It may havebeena scrapertThreeprismatic
bladeswerestoredwitin a few cm of eachotherin the extremenorthernend
of the roof thatch,along te midline of the structure.They apparentlywere
in everydayuse,asevidencedby sorneusewearand what may be sorneor-
ganicresiduefrom use.A boneneedlewaskeptin thatchin the backroom
just inside the southwall. It musthavebeenthreaded,or it would havebeen
the proverbialneedlein the haystackof a thatchroof, andwould havebeen
almostimpossibleto find. No evidenceof threadwas found, however.Any
threaddanglingdown below the thatchwould haveburnedrapidly whenthe
undersidesof the roofs caughtfire.

Elevatedcontextsare still used in traditional Maya householdsto store
small, shaw,fragile itemssuchasboneneedíesandshardsof fracturedglass
(Dealand Hayden1987).Re fracturedglassshardspresentlyarecreatedby
percussionfracturingof glassbottles. Largerpiecesare usedfor scrapingand
smoothingof woodenshafts,working hides,andon boneandantíer. Smaller
pointedshardsare usedin bloodletting,often to relieve the pain of headache
or various musclepains, frequently in associationwith the useof a sweat-
house.The reasonsgiven for suchelevatedstorageis to protectte valuable
edgesandto protectpeoplefrom inadvertentlycutting themselves.

Boneneedíesare carefullycuratedin contemporaryMayahouses.In the
householdsstiudiedby HaydenandCannon(1984)alí wereusedin making
clothing andblankets.They are largerthante specimensfound at Ceren;the
latter probably wereused in making fine fiber clot garments,probablyof
cotton.
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18. On top of the Tbatch Roof

Structure3 hadtwo laja slabson top of theroof, at themiddleof the west
side of te roof. Structure7 hadtwo large sherdson top of the roof, at te
northwestcoruer,beyondthe walls.The laja slabsandthe largesherdswere
relatively fiat, large,andheavy.They probablywereplacedthereto counter
wind damage.

A considerableamount of fine white volcanic ash from the Ilopango
eruptionwasplacedon te thatchprotectiveroofover te sweathouse,on the
extremesouthernmarginof te roof. Wc do notknowwhy this wasdone;one
wondersif the ash would interferewith te «wicking» moistureremovalof
the slopingthatch.

Threehumanmolarswerefound on te thatchroof of Structure17 (Kie-
vit 1992). Peoplein traditional householdsin El Salvadortoday toss their
teethontote roof, or over theroof, for «goodluck,» but it is unknownif this

a long-standingcustomandte teethat Str. 17 representan earlyexample.
Someinvestigatorsbelievethattheseteethmight havebeenintrusive (Gers-
tle, personalcommunication1993),but no evidenceof intrusionwas found
during te excavations.

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONSAND COMMENTS

When people graduallyabandontheir householdsin the village, they
takewith tem tbeir most importantandportableposessions.Laterpassers-
by removeoter artifacts or elementsof constructionfor their own purpo-
ses.Oncete thatchroof is gone,the earthenarchitecture«melts»into a low
mound.The activeagentsof decomposition,disturbance,andweatheringin
a tropical wet environmentfurther depletete record of humanbehavior
within te deliberatelyabandonedsite. Theresult is agreatlyimpoverished
recordof humanactivity. Ihe archaeologistis left with a surfacescatterof
brokenartifacts,and if they are fortunate,some stubsof architectureand a
few intact sub-floorcachesor burials. Theremainsof housemoundscanbe
mapped,dated,andusedas a databaseto approximatepopulationdensities
throughtime (e.g. Sheets1983),andvaluablesubsistencedatacanbeobtai-
nedby samplingfor pollen, phytoliths,andcarbonizedmacrofossils.Based
upon suchreconstructions,village life hasbeentracedin Mesoamericafor
morethan four millenia. However, that databasedid not prepareusfor the
richnessof village life at Cerenduring the Classicperiod.The suddenvol-
canic ashburial did notallow cultural and naturalprocessesto greatlyim-
poverishthe architectureandartifacts,allowing detailedstudiesof them at
Ceren.
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Judgingby the materialindicesthat relateto te quality of life, including
roofed space,architecturalfeatures,ceramicvessels(numbers,shapes,de-
coration),amountandvariety of storedfoods,speciesin gardensandmilpas,
mid silviculture, the quality of life wasquite high. This paperfocusesnot on
architectureor a categoryof artifacts,but cross-cutsthe data baseby fo-
cusingon te topic of te artifactsin elevatedstorage.

A total of 18 contextsin which artifactswerestoredaboyethe floor ha-
ve beenidentified at the Cerensite to date.Someof te elevatedcontextsap-
parentlywerefor ritual purposes,suchas te vesselplacedon top of olivella
shells, the mineral collection on topof a front column, the manoplacedon
top of a layerof wood ashin a vertical niche,andthe paintedgourd in ano-
ter verticalniche, alí in Str. 12, a structureapparentlybuilt for shamanism.
Many of the householdelevatedcontextsarefor obviouspracticalpurposes,
such as elevatingmetateson forked sticks, so the grinding surfaceis at a
comfortableheight for thewomangriding the corn.Round-bottomedvessels
oftenwereusedto capothervessels,to protectfood storedin thelower ones.
Food stored was also less accessibleto te competitionwhere the vessels
weresuspendedbelow te roof beams,in potson high shelves,or otherhigh
locations.

Pigmentswere consistentlystoredin elevatedcontexts.Hematitepaints,
sometimesmixed with mica,werekept on tablesor shelves,or in small ves-
sels,probablyto avoidsomeonesteppingon thcmandtus mixing themwith
clay from thefloor or othersubstances.Hematitewasfound at the site in the
brin of uniform cylinders, probably madeby occupationalspecialists,and
perhapsobtainedin the marketat SanAndres.Cinnabarpaintswerekeptex-
clusively in miniature ccramic vesselsin relatively inaccessiblelocations
suchas in a bundlein a backcomerof the Household2 bodega,up wit the
roof beams.Judgingfrom the placementof cinnabarpaint storagevessels,
people werecarefulto isolatethis chemical,probablydue to the toxicity of
mercuric sulfide. Otherpotentially hazardousmaterials,such as shawobsi-
dian bladesandboneneedíes,werekept in te thatchof roofs, at standard-
ized locationssuchasaboyedoorwaysor at roof comers.

The factthat the ovewhelmingmajority of artifactsat Cerenwerein sto-
ragecontexts,not out in activity areaswheretey wereemployedin active
use,doeshaveimportantimplicationsfor archacologicalinterpretation.Re
goal of finding in situ artifactsin their uselocalities is sorarely met at most
archaeologicalsitesincluding Cerentat it wouldbewell to redirectarchaco-
logical efforts. It appearsmore productiveto searchfor assemblagesof arti-
facts that were usedin various servicefunctions, craft productionand spe-
cialization, and food storage,processing,and servingfunctions at sites. In
addition,the fact that the majority of artifactswerenot in floor contactmdi-
catesthe desirefor such artifacts as a basis of behavioralreconstructionis
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specious.At siteswitout exceptionalpreservation,focusing more on arti-
factsin and associatedwith structuresandactivity arcaswould be morepro-
ductivo.Schiffer (1985)hasarguedwith Binford regardingthe«Pompeiipre-
mise»that floor-contactartifacts are in their position of their primary use.
McKee (1990) reviewedthe controversyover the «Pompeiipremise»in the
literature.Certainlyfrom the Cerenperspectivo,it appearsthat te argument
ovor the «Pompeiipremise»is too narrow,as the bulk of the in situCoren ar-
tifactswerein storagelocations,not in locationsof use.

Ceron certainly had single-functionactivity arcas, but most are multi-
funetional and would changoduring te day, or from day to evening and
nighttime.It appearsthat manyarcasinsideof buildings,or outsidethe walls
but under the eaves,and immediately outsideof buildings, were used for
many differenttasks during the day,and cleanedup aftereach,leaving little
evidenceof any of them for the archaeologistto encounter.Somemay have
left only faint organic traces,or microdebitago,andwe hayo implementeda
microbotanicalrecoveryprogramat Cerento try to find them. Only arcasat
greaterdistancesfrom structures,at leasta few meters,wereassignedto sin-
gle functions.Exceptionsin or near structuresincludehearthsandfixed me-
tatesfor grindingcorn.

The fact that the majority of artifacts in storagecontextswereelevated
also hasimportantimplicationsfor archaeologists.Only 37% of the artifacts
at Coren werein floor contactlocations,while fully 63% of the artifactswe-
rein elevateduseandstorage.Thus,whilo floor-contactartifactswere signi-
ficant, thoy werein the minority at Ceren.And, within the categoryof floor-
contactartifacts,mostwerein storage,andonly a few werein their location
of use.Partof thereasonfor this is that,basedon artifact distributions,it ap-
pearsthat the eruptionmostprobablyoccurredin the evening,after the ove-
ning meal was served.Most of the artifacts in use during the day hadbeen
returned to their locationsof storage,including the digging stick in Str 1.
Re sleepingmatshadyot to betakendown from theroofing beamsandspro-
ad on the benches.The servingbowlshadyet to be washed,as tey still had
te finger swipesfrom the lastmeal.The largecookingpots hadbeenremo-
vedfrom the three-stonehearths,andthefires weredecliningto embers.Be-
causetime of day has such an effect on the location of many artifacts
— moving from storagein a structureto use in an activity areawithin or
nearte structurein most cases— individual artifacts’ preciselocations in
storagowitin abuilding are often not as informative as the assemblages
related to the repeatodactivities that take place in and around specific
buildings. Thus,evenwhere we havea greatnumberof artifacts in situ on
te floor where they had beenplaced by te original residentsof this site,
the floor contactartifactsare in theminority. Wherepreservationallows, the
archaeologistwould be wise to attempt to determineoriginal contextsand
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associationsof artifactsandarchitecturewhetheror not they aro in floor con-
tact. The searchfor thoseelusive floor contactartifactsis often chimerical,
yet evenwherethey are encountered,they prove to be the lesserpartof te
richnessof materialculture in the functioning Cerenvillage.
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